This is an email received from this patient’s mother and released with the
mother and daughter’s permission.

Doc,
If we hadn't met you, our daughter probably wouldn't even be here. Her improvements since we
have been home Thanksgiving week have been amazing. Dec 18th was her 6 months mark of
VECTTOR treatment and you were right this kicked into a new gear after that. She is walking all
over the house with her Nikes, she has gone uptown with us 3 times last week, and we went out
to eat. We were out an average of 6 hrs and she did beautifully! She enjoyed herself so much,
and was able to eat anything she wanted....no more worrying about gluten free restaurants!!!
Halleluiah! She shopped some for clothes, and even had enough energy to try several outfits on
without it bothering her. Usually that would have been a no-no! She hasn't been able to try on
clothes like that in years because it just wore her completely out...so it was a miraculous day for
her.
Her sensitivity to noise and vibrations barely exists right now.....so I can wash clothes, dishes
and clean up while she's in the living room and it doesn't even bother her anymore. She did great
getting her hair done last month and, even though it took 2 hours, she felt fine. She has sat
outside in the swing a few times to watch me walk her dog Barbie....and it won't be long before
she can go walking with us. We have had some very DEEP cold days and nights and she’s still
doing well. It’s amazing to see when you compare to how it was last year this time. She's getting
stronger everyday! Your invention is such a miracle and will totally give her the life back she's
been so badly wanting! We are so thankful to you and so thankful to God that we were lead to
you!!
May God bless you a million times over for what you have done for our daughter and our family!

